Abstract. This investigation examined the potential to build neo-sol vegetation productivity equations in Polk County, Florida for the reclamation of phosphate mining sites arid to restore native vegetation associations impacted by landscape disturbance. Wetland Range/Grassland. The vegetation types ordinated into two plant associations: an upland group and a lowland group. Therefore two equations were developed, an upland vegetation equation and a lowland vegetation equation. The upland vegetation equation suggested that non-alkaline soils with low hydraulic conductivity rates and high clay content were preferred (p < 0.0001 for overall regression, maximum p-value = 0.048 for regressors, and adjusted multiple R-squared = 0.595). The upland equation contains hydraulic conductivity, percent clay, available water holding capacity, topographic position, percent organic matter, bulk density, and pH as s.oil parameters. The lowland vegetation equation suggested that higher topographic positions were preferred providing the soils were not dense and did not have a high clay content (p < 0.0001 for the overall regression, maximum p-value = 0.029 for regressors, and adjusted multiple R-squared = 0.646). The lowland equation contains topographic position, bulk density, percent organic matter, and percent clay as soil parameters. These equations are cursory and represent an initial investigation to apply vegetation productivity modeling techniques to a Florida environment.
INTRODUCTION
Reclamation research has led to the formative development of empirical prediction models to forecast the suitability of reconstructed soils (neo-sols) in reclaimed surface mine landscapes and other postdisturbance landscape conditions, for native vegetation types and non-native vegetation situations. This article describes the current body of knowledge associated with neo-sol vegetation productivity models and reports the results of a study to develop an equation for the phosphate mining region in Polk County, Florida. While numerous investigators have contributed important research findings leading towards the development of neo-sol prediction equations, Burley and Thomsen_ (1987) reported on a methodology suitable for generating a neo-sol predictive model. Their paper is essential and strongly recommended reading in understanding the statistical and conceptual procedures for creating a neo-sol predictive equation.
Based upon this methodology, Burley, Thomsen, and Kenkel (1989) reported the first application of these modeling procedures to create a neo-sol predictive equation for reclamation applications. Soil factors examined in their study include percent organic matter, percent slope, percent rock fragments, hydraulic conductivity, electrical conductivity, pH, topographic position, available water holding capacity, bulk density and percent clay. Squared terms and two-factor interaction terms PLANTS= .6206+ (-1.lSOS*((HC-3.9296)/4.0030)) were also examined as possible regressors. Presently, three equations have been developed and published for one study site, Clay County, Minnesota, an Upper Midwest study area. The equations include a crop model (equation 1) (Burley, Thomsen, and Kenkel 1989) , an all vegetation model (equation 2) (Burley 1991) , and a sugar beet model (equation 3) (Burley 1990) , each containing highly specific regressors and moderate multiple coefficient of determinations (0.63 to 0.79 Burley (1992) has suggested that the empirical equations may currently lack a theoretical basis. However, Barnhisel et al (1992) describe the development of a soil productivity index where they present a crop yield conceptual model first presented by Kimiry et al (1983) . This model suggests that the soil environment supports root growth, thereby substantially affecting crop yield. Nevertheless, no investigator has attached an explanative theory to accompany this conceptual model. In addition to the lack of theory, Burley (1992) notes the equations may have coefficient instability (the Beta coefficients developed in the regression
equations may fluctuate wildly with changes in selected soils representing the data set). To strengthen the reliability of these equations, investigators may wish to conduct Jackknife coefficient estimates, Bootstrap coefficient estimates, and sub-sampling coefficient estimates for the equations .1 The equations could be further strengthened by incorporating post-mining (or post-disturbance) soil cases into the data set or corroborating the equations with independent data sets. Investigators may wish to include additional variables into the equation building process such as a "time" variable through a calculus integration equation, or other parameters such as vegetation toxicity factors; possibly improving the general applicability of predictive equations. Investigators are now exploring the implications and applications of these new models. Burley (1988) , and Burley and Thomsen (1990) Burley and Thomsen (1987) to other areas where soil landscape disturbance is present and where there is a concern to reconstruct the landscape.
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Figure 2. This photograph depicts the condition of a Polk County phosphate mining site in 1989. The light colored overburden soil material is sand. Once mining is complete, the overburden is graded to form surfaces suitable for cropland, rangeland, woodlots, and wetlands.
STUDY AREA AND METHOD
Polk County, Florida (Figure 1 ) is located in a region where extensive phosphate mining occurs. Often the surficial material is sandy and the water table is near the surface (Ford et al 1990) . Figure 2 depicts the condition of the landscape during the phosphate mining process. Before mining, surficial topography is gentle and relatively flat, comprised of Entisols and Spodosols (Myers and Ewe! 1990) . Pine forests, watermelon fields, and citrus groves reside upon the well drained Entisols. Flatwoods, wet and dry prairies, ponds, cypress domes, pastures and citrus groves reside .upon the Spodosol dominated landscape. When phosphate bearing materials Based upon the data supplied by Ford et al (1990) Vegetation productivity values across soil types were gathered by Ford et al (1990) .
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These values were measured in units such as tons per acre, bushels per acre, or feet per unit of time.
Ford et al (1990) describe the methods employed to gather soil profile data and plant growth data. These methods follow the U. S. Soil Conservation Service (SCS) approach for developing county soil survey information. Plant growth data are typically a compilation of field trials, past yield records, and heuristic estimates by seasoned agriculturists (see Burley 1987) . SCS plant growth data sorted by soil profile type are considered suitable in some states for reference area comparisons. Each SCS soil survey is an extensive, professionally acquired data source with potential for incorporation into ecological modeling investigations such as developing agricultural productivity equations.
The procedures employed to develop the equation(s) were similar to those techniques described by Burley and Thomsen (1987) with the following exception: the statistical software employed in this study was SYSTAT (Wilkinson 1990 (Wilkinson 1990: 153) , a less desirable analysis procedure, was employed.
In the study, those eigenvalues greater then 1.0 are considered likely candidates to project a linear combination important in predicting meaningful environmental relationships between the dependent crop/woody vegetation variables. The eigenvectors associated with each eigenvalue present a numerical linear combination of weightings assigned to crop/woody plant variables and then employed in the regression analysis (see Burley and Thomsen 1987) .
In past studies, only the sugar beet model (Burley 1990 ) generated significant results beyond the linear combination associated with the first eigenvalue.
The procedures to complete the modeling process are complex and lengthy. Burley and Thomsen (1987) provide a detailed description of the modeling procedures. Investigators are en-couraged to examine their document.
RESULTS
In an examination of the statistical results, the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) illustrates the latent structure of the vegetation (dependent variables). Interpreting these eigenvectors can be a difficult task because there is really no specific procedure to assess the eigenvectors. Notice that in the first component there is a group of plants positively associated with the component and another group negatively associated with the component. The positive group consists of upland plants and the negative group represents wetland vegetation. When the two groups are separated and analyzed with PCA,. the upland group contains all positive numbers for the first component and the lowland group has all positive numbers for the first component (see Table 3 ). Interpreting the equations is a difficult task. Often the interpretations are rather naive. It may take decades to fully explore the implications of these empirical models. Critics of the models may claim that the equations provide no new information; conversely, other critics claim that the models suggest spurious relationships that are not grounded or supported by a substantial body of knowledge.
The results obtained in the study suggest that there are two ordinated groups of vegetation with a different set of neo-sol environmental preferences.
In the upland group, there appears to a definite preference for higher topographic positions that have a 342 higher available water holding capacity and a slow hydraulic conductivity rate. The equation suggests that for upland vegetation, the addition of clay particles may be an important soil amendment. In phosphate surface mining operations an abundance of clay can be found in water filtration/recycling ponds. Clay particles that have settled into these ponds may be an important post-mining soil asset. However, as indicated in the model, clay particles that are associated with a high pH or in soils with a high bulk density may not be beneficial.
In the lowland vegetation equation, topographic position is a major constituent of the model.
As the topographic position in elevation increases, the equation suggests that the lowland vegetation will prefer less dense soils,soils with abundant organic matter and a
:· ........ . low abundance of clay particles." The preference for less clay is in contrast to the upland model. This study indicates that lowland plants may not prefer wetland conditions and may actually prefer higher topographic positions. In other words, the wetland landscape may be in a topographic position where hydric tolerant vegetation can survive, but the vegetation may not actually prefer the wetland conditions. For example, it is widely known in the landscape/horticulture industry that in a controlled competition situation where humans manage the landscape, Bald Cypress can be found thriving in upland urban savannas, even in parking lots, growing at year I y rates greater than growth rates found in the suppressing environmental conditions of a lowland.
As suggested, both models indicate that the vegetation studied in this investigation will actually tolerate or prefer higher topographic positions but that the components of the upland soil may be different. A plot of the two predicted productivity scores (Figure 4) indicates that the two preferences are indeed different; when the soil condition is ideal for one vegetation type, the other vegetation type will not prefer the soil. Notice the plot in Figure 4 places the soils in relative proximity to the two axis and not in the center or upper 343 left corner of the plot, locations that would indicate overlap in preference. Despite the evidence supplied by statistical results, there may be a methodological flaw in the collection of the data as applied to this investigation. The procedures described by Burley and colleagues were intended for studying the prediction of plant growth on soils from data collected where each vegetation type was grown on each soil type with competition strictly controlled. In the past, the work of Burley and associates suggests that the soil reconstruction requirements for both noospheric and biospheric upland vegetation types in the Upper Midwest and the Northern Great Plains may be similar. In other words, 'What is preferred by native vegetation types is also preferred by introduced and cultivated vegetation, posing a dilemma for reclamation specialists.' This 'Pan-Preference' may not be as distinct in the Florida study. While plant ecologists have indicated that under competition·, stress, and disturbance regimes, vegetation types may ordinate themselves into occupying different survival zones governed by such factors as fire, severe drought, high pH, and extreme cold; it seems that all of the plant types (both native and non-native) previously studied by Burley have nearly identical soil preference, the 'Copreference Theory,' as predicted by previous reclamation equations. This means that in the · establishment of native vegetation types on lands being reclaimed, reconstructed soils suitable for native plants can be developed by employing the productivity equations to predict native plant development but that these productive reconstructed soils may also be suitable for non-native colonization.
In contrast, the study reported in this paper indicates that although a reclamation specialist might employ the equations presented in this investigation to create neo-sols that generate a greater yearly plant biomass level than predisturbance soils (a goal often employed by post-mining reclamation specialists), one should not necessarily build these highly productive soils when creating post-mining landscapes for native lowland vegetation. For the Florida case study, reconstructing productive soils may be encouraging non-native vegetation at the expense of native vegetation. This premise is not new, but this study presents 344 quantitative evidence to support the construct. Conversely, a reclamation/ restoration specialist who does not develop productive post-disturbance soils, may be risking development of native vegetation stands which are unhealthy or slow to develop (traditionally slow growing vegetation has been a sign of poor reclamation success and is not favored in current reclamation regulations where quick post-mining plant growth is preferred). Should the reclamation/restoration specialist develop neo-sols that are highly productive but may lead to the exclusion of some vegetation types? or should the reclamation/restoration specialist create less productive soils that may accommodate a variety of vegetation types?
Conclusion
Before applying these equations for establishing native vegetation associations, investigators may wish to expand the work of Burley and colleagues to study vegetation productivity scores with various native vegetation types. across a wide variety of landscape environments.
In addition, restoration specialists may have to carefully control competition on highly productive neosols to prevent non-native plant invasions and allow native vegetation to become dominant. The work of Burley and colleagues may offer some empirical soil preference insight into why competition control is necessary and how to control competition.
The landscape restoration specialist should be cognizant of neo-sol vegetation productivity equations, their potential, the methodology employed to create the equations, and their limitations. Since the data base for creating the equations already exists for many regions of the United States of America and since there is an increased effort to restore landscapes with disturbed soils, many more neo-sol equations may be developed. This article has presented the current neo-sol equation literature, contemporary theoretical neo-sol equation issues, and latest equations developed by investigators.
1.
During the fall of 1991 while working upon a Ph.D. course of study and enrolled in a course at the University of Michigan addressing "Agroecosystems" taught by Dr. J.H. Vandermeer (an agroecosystem ecologist), Burley wrote a paper describing the results of a small study in which he conducted a Jackknife estimate of Beta coefficients for Equation 2 and conducted a Bootstrap estimate of Beta coefficients for Equation 2. In the Jackknife study, he removed one observation case and then calculated the Beta coefficients for the regressors. He then replaced the observation case to the data set and selected another case for removal (n= 12). The cases removed in the study were case numbers 1, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 13, 19, 24, 31, 44, and 54 . Table 6 depicts the variation in the coefficients. The standard deviations of each coefficient were rather small ranging from 0.019 to 0.207.
In the Bootstrap study, he randomly selected 200 observation cases from an original set of 80 cases and computed the Beta coefficients.
He then randomly selected another 200 observations to repeat the computations. This process was conducted five times (n=5). Table 7 depicts the variation in the coefficients. Again, the standard deviations of the coefficients were relatively small ranging from 0.028 to 0.118. 
